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A Copper-plate 11}scription of Khandesh. 
(Read on 30t1z March 1916.) 
About the end of November last, Mr. P. B. Gothaskar, the Assistant 
Introduction. 
Secretary and Librarian of the B. B. R. A. Society,. 
sent me, for decipherment, a copper-plate grant. 
The Persian inscription on this plate forms the subject of my paper. 
In his subsequent letter, dated 19th January 1916, in reply to my 
inquiries about the place where the copper-plate was found, I was 
told that it belonged to Mr. Plunket, Assistant Postal Censor, Bombay, 
who had the plate" from a Bhil somewhere near the border of the 
Nizam's Dominions near the Ellora caves," and that" he secured it as 
of antiquarian interest." 
I beg to thank Maulawi Sayyid Amiru-d-din of Naosari for helping 
me in deciphering some words here and there. I a lso beg to thank 
Mr. G. Yazda ni for suggesting the reading of some doubtful words, 
and for placing at my disposal in that connection a Persian manus-
cript saip to be compiled by $l!iih Naw[lz ~iin (1699-1757), the author 
of the Ma'iitlziru-l Ul1Farii' (Elliot, Vo!. VII, pp. J89-J91). This manus-
cript, as stated by Mr. Yazdani, is " a sort of statistica l account of the 
political divisions of the empire at that period (early eighteenth cen-
tury), written very much on the lines of the Gazetteers of modf'rn days. " 
Text. 
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, Arak is a Dekhani Hindi word m.aning a' surname' (Shakespear's HindmlaJli.ElIglis" 
Dictiollary, p. 94). It corresponds to Gujarati atak. 
, Perhaps the BhiJala tribe of the Bhi!s. KI/al/dei"" Gazettee,., p. 83· 
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Translation. 
A Grant (satzad) fro m the Court (or dignified presence {LUr;ii r ) of Pir 
Pa uHid, the brillia nt in splendour (lit. brilliant in rays) in the 
province (s(tball) of Khandesh, in the district (sarkar) of Mulher, 
of a uspicious fo undation, in the sub-district <pargatlall) of . 
Kalna in the village (mauza') of Akar. The \' illage of Akiir has been 
given as a g ift by the court of the abO\'e Pir Pauliid for bravery and 
firmness in cul t ivating a nd making habitable (waste lands) to Veru 
Achut Pa tel, son of Riioji Patel of the communi ty of Marlithi, of the 
tribe of More a nd to H a ulu Niiik, son of Achut 'Nail;:' Bhi! of the 
t ribe of Ba ri ri. 
Land of cul tivation, 60 (big has) • (near) the southern stream 
(na mely) in the zone of black (soil) and a lso the settled H aqq 4 (lit. 
privilege or rig ht), viz. , from cultivable lands seven bojljO or head loads 
of the grain p'roduced in the land, may be given according to propor-
tio n (i.e. proportionately), and the rate for the removal (uthiivtzi8 li t. 
1 ~ J, J.~ • ud,,'.ll1tkmi, disobedience, 
• Nliik has been wrongly written h4ik, the ,,,,klah or dot being marked below inste .. d of 
abo,'e. 
3 A Biglla in the Mugha l times was" a quantity of lond 6oga" lo. g by 60 broad. Should 
there be any diminution in length or breadth or eXCe3S in either, it is brought j llto square 
measure and made to consist ot 3.600 square gaz . . . . • . 3,6cxI square g u.c = 2,6oQ sq. 
yards:o'S38 or somewhat more than half an acre" Vli".i.Akbari by Jarret, ' oL II, p. 6., 
and 11. ) 
• Haqq ~ . ' Ve learn from Captain Craham's article on the Bhils (Hislo",'cal 
SA'elch of 11<01 811eet Tribe, illlta.il ill!f lire Provmce oJ Kha"desh in The Se1ecfi.lIsfrom Ihe 
Records of Ihe Bom.a,y Govemmelll, No. XXVI. New Series (,8s6), p. 2'9. (Separate print. 
p. ,, ), that the word ' Huk' or 'Huck' was a technical term as used among the Bhils. The 
Bhil Naiks had regular' IIuks,' '-e., rights or privileges, whereby the)' r<'ceh'rd e,' .. ry year 
something in kind from every village of the district, "'h .. n the British Government began to 
lIse a conciliatory 'policy to subdue and impro,'e these hill tribes a" regular payment of a 
certain sum of money" was at length introduced ,. in lieu of tholr • lIuks', which. had betn 
heretofore received in kind from every village of the district." 
, Hind, l"f"':'" y. hojll, .. load, weight; (in agricultural language) about 5 dhokas of corD" 
(John Shakespear's Hilld"stll lli Ellglish Dieliotlay)'.) 
• From Utb.inil. a Hindustani word of Sanskrit origin. 
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lifting up) of the g ra in may be g iven in proportion. 1 And in careful -
ness for (watching ) the custom-post (c/tauki) on the road of ingress a nd 
egress, they 1l1ay remain watchful forthe orders of Gove(nment, The 
sanad may be presented' (i. t . , shown) to all the people of business 
and royalty. ' 
R ecognising the urgent 4 order a nd injunction " they should not 
e~ercise any, disobedience of the order in a ny: way or in a ny ma nner so 
long as (this sanad is held by the donees). Year 1017 Hijri on th e 
hvelfth (12th) day of the month , ~a'ban, Thursday. 6 
T o understand 
Division of Land 
in Mughal times. 
properly the divisions of the country mentioned 111 
the g ra nt , one must understa nd the divisions a 5 
k nown in the Mug ha l times. T he A in-i-
Akbari helps us a little in this direc tion, I t says : 
U Each S ubak is divided into a certa in number of sarkars and each 
1 Qarinah, conjecture. similarity, symmetry, corresp~ndence, reg ularity, order. 
~ Or it may mean, H the sn1lad may be taken as presented by all people." 
3 R djvashlla may be a mistake for rdivansi ~ J ~ 1) a H indi word of San!)krt t 
tlrigin, meaning I of royal descent'. It is a lso the nat';;e of a Rajput tribe. 
4. A ky ad . most urgent. 
5 The word, as it is written, can' be read otherwise, but it seems to be miswritten for J ~ 
(gad~han), i.!., injull ctio n order. . 
G .. The latter portion of _ the sanad beginning from ...::.-.C I) j ~:Y" j may al,o be 
transla ted thus :--
[(The entire produce of) the sixty bigJ.as of the cultivated land watered by th e Sou thern 
stream, namely, from the place whence tbe black (cotton soil a rea ~egins) ; a nd a lso the fi xed 
revenue on (other) cultivable lands, i .e., seven hoih. o r head loads, ete" of the g rain pro-
d uced in the land, according to a pproxima te calcula tion, should be pa id (by Viru Achut P a tel 
and H an1u Na ik to P ir Paula d' s government.) Tbe ta x on the removal-01 the corn should 
a lso be pa ie! in proportion to the g ross quantity. They (Viru and Hanl11) should a lso be 
mindlul of the ord. rs of Government (Pir P a ula d) in exercising a careful watch on the ing ress 
and eg ress (01 the village). The sa nad (is issued) from the preeence (of Pir Pau'a d) to all 
officia ls and tax-coll""tors (?) a t 'present bolding office, who should lollow the inj unctions a nd 
directions contained in the orders, and should not disobey them jn an y circums tances o r in 
any manner so long as (the ,Ial/ad is held by the donees), '0'7 A.H.. on the "th ~ii· ba n . 
T bursday. 
T be verbs <l.c ~ and ~ ~ in lines 9 a nd 10 of the P ersian text should ha ve been in the 
. . ., 
plura l lorm- -<Ur ~ and 0.l.W "1 Tbe dot o f their l!! seems to have been olTIlt trd 
through tbe ca relessness of the engraver. 
Tbe donor, while bestowing the vil lage on Viru and H anlu for their sen 'ices in colonizing 
the w.J.Ste lands, has reserved certain items of revenue for bis governm ent, namely, the entire 
produce of the sixty higluz . of the black cotto n soil, a fixed ra te on o ther cultivable lands, a nd 
the Ulbiivia ni tax. Further. h" has bound the donees with the duty of keeping watch on the 
ing ress Bnd eg ress of the'village in return for the gilt ma de to them. Such conditions sti ll 
p revail with rega rd to the colonization - of - the d,.ola te a reas technically called 
~ 1ft- ,J - .J."",)': in the D ecean_" - Mr. G. Yazdani.] L ., 1....:. \!.I" 
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sarkar into par![q.niihs or mahals (used as equivalent expressions)."1 In 
:\kba r's time "His Majesty apportionEd the Empire into twelve 
di \·isioll s, to each of which he gave the name of Sf~bah . 
\,yhen Bedir, Khandesh and Ahmadnagar were conquered, their 
1111111 ber was fi xed at fifteen." 
ow let us examine the na mes of the places mentioned in the 
copper plate. The place, to which the g rant be-
Places oame,d longs, is the village of .-\kiir in Khandesh. There is 
in tbe grant . 
no doubt about the reading of the name (Khan-
dt'sh' as g iven in the plate. Khandesh formed onc of the several 
mbiihs in the Mughal times. "It "'as one of the countries that was 
lately constituted a subah by Akbar. According to the Ain-i-Akbari, 
Khandesh was named Dandesh by Akbar after its conquest. I t says 
"Danyal (a son of Akbar) was appointed governor of the newly con-
quered territory, which was called by Akbar Diindesh t a combination 
of the words D~inyal and Khandesh). " (Blochmann's T1 anslatioll, 
Vol. I, p. 336 a nd n. N awab.?am~amu-d-Daulah's MS. says the same 
thing.) 
~ l:fl ) ~ L:.~ )~ T ~ (:).J'?:" u j ~ T ~ f rt7-~ 
~)Y~ ~oJl.) rU) (:)T )1 ut.)} ~~ J~I.) ~.)I)r~ · 
~~ 
The village of Akar, to which the grant of land refers, is described 
as belong ing to the sttbiih of Khandesh and to . the sarkiir of Mulhir. 
Aki:ir is spoken of as a fort. 
A snbiih or province in Mughal times was divided, as said above, 
into several sarkiirs or districts. The sarl.'iir of the g rant is Mulhir. It 
is variously written as Moolir, Molir, or Malir (El/oil Ill, 256, VII, 66, 
309, 3II , 312, 472 ;. "It lies about half way a little west of a line' 
drawn from Chandor to 'andurbar (Ibid., VII, p. 66, n. I). Mulhir 
and Salhir are said to \be the strongest of the forts of Baglana (Ibid., 
66). The Hyderabad MS. a l 0 speaks of it as a qasbiih. 
The two words a fter the name of the sarkiir seem to be KlwJaslii 
lJ7tllyiid", i. e. , "Auspicious foundation." We come across some words 
of praise or good a uspices in connection with places in other writings 
a l"o. For example" Bandar-i-mubiirak-i-S"rat", i. e. , " the au PICIOUS 
port of Sural." Aurangbad is spoken of as Khftjastti. bfmyild (El/wt VII, 
19-h 256, 305)' 
I • I;u.i •. l kbari, tran, lated by Jarret. Val. 11. p. "4 n. and p. "5-
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The sa rkiirs, which a re sub-divisions of a mbiils, were in Mugbal 
times divided into pargalliilts or provinces. The province of Kalna is 
spoken' of in the State MS. as being in the possession of Ni~mu-l­
Mu!k. In one place, it is spoken of a s ma{tall, and in another, as sarkiir 
(EI1£ijf. VI, p. 102). It was taken by Abul Fazl in the 46th year of 
Akbar's reig n. Its governors are spoken of as qal 'adars (Ma'asiru-l-
Umarii of Nawab Sa msamu-d-Daulah, Shah Nawaz Khan, edited by 
i\Iaulavi Mirza Ashra f Ali ([89[, Vol. Ill, p. rI7, 1-18 ; p. 420, 11. 5-6). 
The word before this na me may possibly be 'nul', i.e., river, because 
in the State ~IS. we read of .4b-i- K iilna. 
The name of the person granting the land is Pir Pa ulad. This wonl 
The Grantor. occurs thrice in tht: plate. The first time on the 
rig ht-hand top.com er: where it is written j.J)} y.; 
without the three mdtiihs or dots under the second pe; the second 
time in the first line, where it is properly written with the nuktiihs a 
. j.J) ~ fi ; the third time in the third line, where it 
occurs without· the mtktiilts as in the right-hand top-corner. The na me 
is that of a Muhammadan. We learn frpm Tiirikll-i-Mttbiirak Sltiihi 
that PauUid 1 was a Muhammada n name. We d4J not know who he 
was. We know of one Pir connected with Khandesh. He was PIr 
Muhammad Khan of Shirwan, referred to in the .4in-i-Akba1i (No. 20) 
in the list of the Grandees of the Mughal Empire. " Pir Muha J11mad 
was a Mulla, and attached himself to Ba ira m in Qa nda har. Throug h 
Bairam's influence he was ra ised to the dignity of Amir on Akbar's acces-
sion . . . . . . . .. Whilst in G~jarat, Pir Muha11fmad heard of 
Ba iram's disgrace, a nd returned at once to Akbar who made him a 
Khan. In 968, he was appointed with Adham Kh~in to conquer M11wa h 
_ . . . . . . In 999, he defeated Baz Ba hadur. . . . . H e then made a 
raid into Khandes, which was governed by Midin Muhammad Shah, 
(and) sacked the capital Burhanpiir."· He perished while crossing the 
Narbadah at nig ht when defeated by Baz Bahadur. Possibly the 
Pir Paulad of our plate was a descendant of this Pir. Or, per-
]]aps, this Pir Paulad may be a descendant of the Pir Rosha na is 
of King .-\ kbar's time. The Tabaqat.i-Akbari,· thus speaks of 
this Plr: " In former time " a Hindustani soldier had come a mo·ng 
, P,,/nd T,,~k oacha , EI/iot, Vol. IV, pp. 68-79-
~ Blochmann's Translat ioll , Vol. 1, P.334-. See also tbe jl1a 'nsir u·l· (/tllara,· Vol. I, 
pp. 69, 7' , 590. 6' 5. Vol. 11, p. ,65· 
3 Elliot, Vol. V, pp. 45<>-5" 
1~.flTwcnty.fi\"e years before this (994 Hljri)," 1·.e .• in cfi9. Badaoui, translated by Lowe, Vol. 
U, p. 360. 
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the Afghans and set up a , heritica l sect. 1 He induced many fooli sh 
.people to become his disciples and he gave himself the title of Pir 
Roshanai. He was dead, but his son J:!lala, a youth of about four-
teen, came in the year 989 H. to wait upon the Emperor as he was 
returning from Kabul. H e was kindly received j but after a few days 
. his; evil disposition induced him to take flight, and go off to the 
Afghans. There he ra ised disturbances , a nd gathering a good num-
ber of men around him, he shut up the roads between Hindustan and 
,Kabul. In order to repress this base sect of Rosha na is, whose base-
ness will be hereafter described , His Majesty placed Kunwar ·Man 
Singh in command and gave him Kabul in Jagir." La ter on, we read 
{'hat "Sa iyid H amid Bukhari, formerly one of the nobles of the 
.Sulta ns of Gujarat . ' . . was sent to Peshawar 
-for the repression of the R oshana i sectaries. They had assembled 
about 20,000 foot · and 5,000 horse to attack him. H e and a few men 
who were with him at the time fought and perished. The Emperor 
.sent Zain Kha n Koka and . with 
a large force to subdue these heretics, who occuried the Khaibar 
"Pass, a nd closed the road between Kabul and Hindustan. 
Kunwar Man Singh marched from Kabul and attacked and 
,d efeated theh1 in the Khaibar and put a great many of them to the 
sword. He then occupied Jamrud and left a detachment in the 
Khaibar. The adjective applied to Pir Paulad, Liimi tlnwar, i .e., 
brilliant in rays," suggests that possibly he was either one of the de-
scendants or one of the sect of Plr Roshna'i, becau e the word, Rosh-
nii'i' a lso means ' luminous'. That this Pir Paulad was a man of some 
consequenc~, a ppears from the use of the , \\'ord 'HIl3ur' before his 
na me. 
In the grant where the names of the holders of the lands are men-
tioned, we find the terms Bhil, Mori, Naik and The terms Bhils, 
Mori, Na ik, etc., Patel. We will now see what are the significations 
mentioned in the of these words. The words Patel and Nrlik are 
Grant. referred to in Captain Graham's Paper entitled 
" H istorical Sketch 0/ tlte BMl Tribes itznabiting tire Provt1lce ot 
. Klzii1zdeslz."· Patels were the heads of villages. The Naiks 
'were the chiefs of tile yillage Bhils. Formerly," the chief 
Na iks of the Purguna, on the occurrence of a \?acancy, had the right 
of a ppointing the Jagla (watchma n) j but from long possession, tile 
• IIfa.';ab.l.ila"~d wa zandaqa (Capt. Lees and lfunshi Ahmed Ali's Text of tbe 
Mubtakbab-aI.Tawarikh (.865) Vol. H., p. 3491. 6-
• El/,ot V., p. 445. 
3 Spe .. Select.o"sjro lll th.e records Df the Bombay GiXJenmllmt," Xo. XXVI, New Series 
pp. '0', et .'ef, 
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village occupa tion in time became hereditary, and the wa t hmen, a -
members of the community, were bound a lone to obey the Patel, the-
head of the village."1 . 
In the History of Khandesh we find mention of several Bhi l ail~s. ' 
The word Nayak seems to have been a t itu lar word in the 1ugbar t i mes~ 
We read of the ' Nayak of l\1ysore' in some of tht' pa pers of the 
English Factories. ' 
The Klzrilldeslt Gase/teer says : " Khandesh Bhils may conveniently 
be a rranged under three g roup ' : plain Bhils, hill a nd forest tri bes, and 
mixed tr ibe . . . The large class of conunon r plain Bhils and 
most of the wilder hill and forest tribes a re broken into an endless 
number of small clans . . such as Pavar, l\fali . . .. . . . 
Mori."· The last \\'o rd expldins the use of the word Mori in the 
grant. ' 
" Among the pla in Bhils disputes arc generally settled by referenc 
to a council (jJanch). Each of the wi1der mountain tribes has an 
hereditary chief, miik, some of whom were formerly men of g reat 
power; and were served by the Bhjls wi th \yonderful faithfulness. 
Each chief has an hereditary mini ter, pradltiitt or c1taudkri, also a 
Bhil. As is the case with i\Ihars and Mangs, Bhil organization is by 
districts and by single yillage. The district pargana consists of a 
given area or group from ten to twenty villages, and, as its headman, 
the Naik, receives throug h hi~ minister a ll requests for arbitrat ion 
committee~, pallclts . " . 
"The present Khiitldesh cultivators a re Kunbis, l\lhars .... Bhils : 
.. Bhils a re found here and there ti lling on their ~wn account. 
Some of the you nger Bhil s take yearly ser\"ice, siildd.ll i, with Kunbis 
and other cultivators, but most of them are small land-holders or hire 
fields from Gujar and other capitalists on the sha re, gaviind, principle. 
The la nd-holder gain most by the bargain. H e provides the la nd a nd 
seed, a nd the Bhil, the labour, cattle a nd tools." 
The present condition of the Bh il culti\'ator in the Torth-West of 
Khand esh is specia l. There, the landlord arc mostly Gujar capitalists, 
1 Ihid, p. 2°5, • 
• Khandesh Gazettee ' , pp. 4>S" ~' 
3 e,.glish Factories i" IndIa • • 65 '-54, b) ' Villi am Foster ('9'5), Introduction, pp, XX\'-
XXXIII. 
... K1zandesh Ga::etlul'. p . .1. 
!5 u ~roori is a sub-cla..<;:. of the Bbil ... , but:t i., also an important clan o t the )rahratta~, 
and as the same is caUed a ~Iahratta in the ~nad the term refer t~ th "~Iori" of the 
Mab rattas, not to tbat of th~ Bhills," ~Ir. G, Yazdani 
• Kha",/esh Gazelleer, p. 93. 
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' not peasant proprietors, and the Bhil were formerly contented to 
erve for c10UlCs and food, liquor now and then, a nd a sm a ll sum oC 
money whcnever their children were married. 1 
Of the s ize of thc holding in Khandesh, the Khandesh Gaaetlen 
The size of the a ys:" In dry crop land, from two to four or 
holding referred to ti\'e hundred acres is a large, from seventy-fivc to 
in the Grant. one h~ndr d and fifty a middle s ized, and from ten 
to twenty-five a mall holding. In garden lands from t\\'enty to forty 
acres is a lilrgc, from ten to twenty a middle sized, and less than t n 
Cl sma ll hOld ing. . Fifty acres of dry crop land will, 
unless in scasons of failure of rain, support a husbandman, his wif~, 
two children and one fie ld labourer, sitidiir comfortably without thc 
money-lend r's help.'" Kow, as the holding of the grant under con-
s ideration i for dry crop land, and as it consists of 60 bighas, i. e., 
about 30 acres, it can be la sed as a small holding. 
The figurcs which gi\'e the date of thc Grant are not clear. First 
of all, one finds that the last figure, i.e., the last 
The date of the Grant. on the r ight-hand side may stand for' 2' or '7'. 
But the form of the figure' 2 ' in the last line, in 
the figures for number 12, enables u to say, that it is no t ' 2 ' but' 7.' 
. There is no doubt about the figure next to it. It is 1. Then there is 
long empty spacc between the e two figures (17) and some other fio-ure. 
From thi gap one may ha t ily come to the conclusion that there is 
no other preceding figu re, and that the Hijri year is simply 
17. But the wry fact that the plate cannot be so old as 
Lhirteen centuries before our time, leads us to lay aside that 
conclusion. And hence we are I d to uspect that the form of 
some figure written with a flourish of the hand on the la t 
Ictters of the word -1 ..... must be a numeral. It looks like' one.' Thl.' 
mtktiih of 1I1tn in salldt . eems to have been joined to it. This would 
g ive us the year of the tablet as 117 Hijri. But that date al 0 is not 
at a ll acccptable, because the lilnguage of th·e grant does not show iL 
Lo be of 0 remote from our time. We take it then that the writ r has 
omitted some figure between I a nd 17. 'Vhich one? I t would sec m 
that if any figure has been omitted by the .lngraver of the plate, the 
chances are that he omitted a zero, b cause that consists ot a single 
dot like the nul.talls or doLs which he often omitted elsewhere. So, 
we take it, that the figure between 1 and 17 is zero. T hus thc year 
may bc 1017. The [orm of the figure oyer the last lellers of the word 
, Ibid. , p. '97, 
K"'l7Ide." GazetteI'. pp. '36''>7. 
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sanal may be r.ead as 9. In that case we must not look for any omitted 
figure between 9 and 17 j otherwise, the number would be nine thousand 
some unknown hundred and 17. All these considerations g ive us the 
following two dates more or less probable :-. 
917 Hijri. 
r017 Hijri. 
'Which of these two is the cor-rect date ? It seems that it is 1017. 
The Muha mmadan date of the,month and the day of the week help us 
to the conclusion. The day of the week mentioned is Panj shanbiilt ,i.e., 
Friday, and the date is the 12th and the month is ~a'ban. Now we 
fi nd as a matter of fact , that in 1017 the twelfth of ~a'ban was 
Friday. This settles our doubts and fixes the da te. 
The condition of Khandesh in Hijri 1017, which seems to be the 
<late on the copper plate, was rather unsettled . "The Mughals (in J600) 
found the BhiIs hard working a nd loyal subjects a nd under the 
:\lughals they seem to have continued quiet a nd orderly." 
• J am indebted to my friend ~1r. )-Ieherjibhoy N usser wanji Kuka for kiodly calculating 




.. Muhammada(l date 12th Shii·b.~n. 
A.D. 
4th November, 1511 
11th Novembr-r, J608 
T ucsd .. y. 
l'riday: 
This sf"ttles the questjon ·that as the 12th of S ha. 'ban was on Friday jo 10 1i, the copper plate 
g rant is of·the Hijri year rD'7 = A.D .• 60S. tbe time of King Jahangir. 
